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Stay up to date on the latest annoucements and
changes! Follow and Like our Social Media!
Facebook:
facebook.com/SeasideRecreation
Instagram:
@SeasideRecreation
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Please Note:
All dates in this
activity guide are
subject to change
due to the ongoing
COVID-19 crisis.
Thank you for your
understanding.

FROM THE DIRECTOR:
Greetings Seaside! These are challenging times that we all are currently facing. Over the last couple of months, there
has been a lot of talk about staying safe & healthy by washing your hands, not touching your face, and most importantly
practicing social distancing by staying 6 feet away from others. Given the current circumstances, it is challenging to
stay healthy and active, but how much do you pay attention to your own health? At times like this, it is easier to worry
about the health of others in your family first, but it is also important for you to take stock in what you are doing for
yourself. Even though the Recreation Department has been closed, it will re-open, and when it does, we will be here
for you and your family for your health and well-being needs. In the mean time you can still visit our Virtual Recreation
and Resource Center for activities and resources that can keep you healthy both physically and mentally as we all work
through this together.
The City of Seaside’s Recreation Department, and the parks and recreation profession in general, has been helping
people address their healthy lifestyles for generations. In March of this year. I became the President of the California
Parks and Recreation Society (CPRS) District 6, which encompasses Monterey, Santa Cruz and San Bentio counties.
CPRS as a whole, has over 3,000 members and advocates for parks, recreation services, and facilities all over the
state, and is a key source of training and networking for recreation and park professionals. CPRS has long been a
partner with the healthcare industry, recognizing that so many of our services and park areas promote good health &
well-being to our citizens. Our programs are good for you, and less filling! You can explore this program guide to find all
kinds of sports and fitness activities for you and the family to get in shape, strengthen your body and mind, and get in
touch with people who have the same interests and goals. Not only can our programs meet your health needs, but our
parks can also be a part of your healthy lifestyle solution all year long.
Please enjoy the variety opportunities in this guide for exercise, learning, socialization, challenge and serenity. Seaside
Recreation is your prescription for good health, personal growth, and happiness in our beautiful and diverse community
we get to call “home!” Your Recreation Department staff will continually strive to provide a variety of offerings that target
each segment of the community providing a mix of rentals, programs, classes and special events. We are dedicated to
strengthening our community image and sense of place by providing memorable experiences. We are grateful for the
trust that the community has placed in us and look forward to providing the place, space and experiences that builds a
community’s sense of belonging and the feeling of living a full life. Together we can Include, Innovate, Inspire!
Yours in Recreation,

Dan Meewis
Recreation Director

ON THE COVER:
See CAMPS Page 21

2 - VIRTUAL RECREATION

Come visit us at bit.ly/SeasideVR

Now that we are spending more
time indoors, it can be challenging
to maintain the level of activity that
we may be used to. There are many
ways for you to stay safe and healthy
while be active from the comforts
of your own home. Visit our Being
Active page to see a variety of ways
to keep you and your family moving
and active.
(bit.ly/seasideVRactive)

Even though we are physically
practicing social distancing, being
connected on an emotional level is
important for our mental health. View
our Making Connections page for
some great resources and activities
that will keep you emotionally fit.
You will also find some educational
resources to help keep your kids
engaged with learning during their
time away from school.
(bit.ly/seasideVRcommunity)

**Disclaimer** the City of Seaside does not endorse, collect payment on behalf of, or receive
funds to advertise any of the third party sites or services referenced on this page.
Please share any ideas or resources you would like added by emailing dmeewis@ci.seaside.ca.us

City of Seaside | 831-899-6800 | www.ci.seaside.ca.us

The Community Resources page
will provide you with a list of our
resources throughout the City to
help you navigate this challenging
time.
(bit.ly/seasideVRconnections)
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Report illegal dumping, potholes, graffiti, and more on the See Click Fix website or
app. Track maintenance requests and stay updated on what’s happening in your
neighborhood! Download for free on the App Store or Google Play! seeclickfix.com
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SEE CLICK FIX

4 - ADA
City of Seaside
Americans with Disabilities Act and
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973
Complaint and Grievance Procedure
This Complaint and Grievance Procedure is established to meet the requirements of the Americans with
Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA) and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973. It may be used by anyone
who wishes to file a complaint or grievance alleging discrimination on the basis of disability in the provision of services, activities, programs, or benefits by the City. The City’s Personnel Policy governs employment-related complaints of disability discrimination.
The City wants to hear concerns and complaints from citizens in order to provide accessible programs,
services, and activities. A member of the public can contact the City with a comment, concern, or complaint without filing a formal grievance. A formal grievance can be filed by completing the City’s Grievance
Form.
It is preferred that the formal grievance be in writing and contain information about the alleged discrimination such as name, address, phone number of complainant and location, date, and description of the
problem. Alternative means of filing complaints, such as personal interviews or a tape recording of the
complaint, will be made available for persons with disabilities upon request. If additional accommodations
are needed, please contact the ADA Coordinator. The complaint should be submitted by the grievant and/
or his/her designee as soon as possible but no later than 60 calendar days after the alleged violation to:
David Little, Chief Building Official
ADA Coordinator
440 Harcourt Avenue, Seaside, CA 93955
dlittle@ci.seaside.ca.us
831-899-6733
California Relay Service: dial 711
Within 30 calendar days after receipt of the complaint, the ADA Coordinator, or her designee, will meet
with the complainant to discuss the complaint and the possible resolutions. Within 30 calendar days of the
meeting the ADA Coordinator or her designee will respond in writing, and where appropriate, in a format
accessible to the complainant, such as large print, braille, or audio tape. The response will explain the position of the City and offer options for substantive resolution of the complaint. If the response by the ADA
Coordinator or her designee does not satisfactorily resolve the issue, the complainant and/or his/her designee may appeal the decision within 30 calendar days after receipt of the response to the City Manager.
Within 30 calendar days after receipt of the appeal, the City Manager or his/her designee will meet with
the complainant to discuss the complaint and possible resolutions. Within 30 calendar days after the
meeting, the City Manager or his/her designee will respond in writing, and, where appropriate, in a format
accessible to the complainant, with a final resolution of the complaint.
All written complaints received by the ADA Coordinator or her designee, appeals to the City Manager or
his/her designee, and responses from these two offices will be retained by the City for at least three years.

City of Seaside
Americans with Disabilities Act and
Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973
Grievance Form
Instructions: Please fill out this form completely. A printed or typed response is recommended. Sign and return to the
address on the last page by email, fax, mail or in person. If you need an accommodation to complete or submit this form,
please contact the ADA Coordinator.
1.

Complainant:_________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City, State and Zip Code: _______________________________________________________
Telephone: Home: ____________________________ Business: ________________________
2.
Person Discriminated Against: (if other than the complainant): __________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City, State, and Zip Code: _______________________________________________________
Telephone: Home: ___________________________ Business: _________________________
3.
Department or person which you believe has discriminated (if known):
Name: ______________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
City, State and Zip Code: _______________________________________________________
Telephone Number:____________________________________________________________
When did the discrimination occur? Date: ___________________________________________
4.
Describe the acts of discrimination providing the name(s) where possible of the individuals who discriminated:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Have efforts been made to resolve this complaint?
Yes______ No______
		
If yes: what efforts have been taken and what is the status of the grievance?
		____________________________________________________________________________
		____________________________________________________________________________
		____________________________________________________________________________
Has the complaint been filed with another bureau, such as the Department of Justice or any other Federal, State, 		
or local civil rights agency or court? 			
Yes______ No______
		If yes:
		
Agency or Court: ______________________________________________________________
		
Contact Person: _______________________________________________________________
		Address: ____________________________________________________________________
		
City, State, and Zip Code: _______________________________________________________
		
Telephone Number: ___________________________________ Date Filed: _______________
5.
Do you intend to file with another agency or court?
Yes______ No______
		If yes:
		
Agency or Court: ______________________________________________________________
		Street Address: _______________________________________________________________
		
City, State and Zip Code: _______________________________________________________
		
Telephone Number: ____________________________________________________________
6.
Additional comments or information:
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________Date: ______________________
Return to:
David Little, Chief Building Official
ADA Coordinator
440 Harcourt Avenue, Seaside, CA 93955
dlittle@ci.seaside.ca.us
831-899-6733
California Relay Service: dial 711

6 - HOW TO REGISTER

Online:
bit.ly/WebTrack
*First time online users must create an
account in person at the Oldemeyer
Center first. Please bring ID.

Walk In:
Oldemeyer Center
986 Hilby Avenue
Monday - Friday
from 8:30 AM - 5 PM

Full payment is due at time of enrollment by cash, check, or Visa / Master Card /
American Express. Checks are payable to the City of Seaside. Returned checks
will be assessed a service charge of $28. Participants must pre-register for
all programs unless otherwise noted. It is the participant’s responsibility to
attend the activity or call to verify their enrollment if a receipt is not received.
Registration and payment for one session does not guarantee enrollment in
subsequent sessions. You must register and pay for all sessions you wish to
enroll in.

REGISTRATION

Registration is taken on a first-come, first-served basis. Payment is required at
the time of registration. There is no proration of fees for partial participation in
activities or classes. When mailing in a registration form, you can use your credit
or debit card (include account number, expiration date, and security code) or pay
by check. Please include a separate check for each class you are registering for.
This will allow us to return your check if the class you are registering for is full,
while still enabling us to enroll you in those classes that are available. You will
receive a copy of your receipt for your records. Instructors will not take money at
the class and cannot accept you into a class until you have registered, paid, and
presented a copy of your receipt to them. NOTE: NO PHONE REGISTRATION.

RESIDENTS & NON-RESIDENTS

Seaside residents must provide proof of residency (a driver’s license or utility
bill) at initial time of registration. Residents are defined as those who reside in
Seaside, as well as all active and retired military and their dependents. Valid
I.D. cards are required. Please advise us of your status at time of registration.
Non residents are defined as residents from all other cities. Non-residents are
charged a slightly higher fee for classes, activities, and facility rentals.

City of Seaside | 831-899-6800 | www.ci.seaside.ca.us

Mail In:
City of Seaside
Recreation Services
986 Hilby Avenue
Seaside, CA 93955

CANCELLATIONS

Classes without minimum enrollment
will be canceled or combined. If the
activity is canceled, the City will issue
a refund. Refunds will be credited
to your household unless otherwise
requested.

REFUND / TRANSFER
POLICY

Refunds are issued based on the
payment method. Cash and check
payments will be refunded via a check
issued by Finance Department. Credit
card refunds will be issued to the
original card that was used to pay
for the class. A $7 fee is charged for
EACH canceled/transfered class per
person prior to the activity start date.
Once the activities begin, no refunds
are given.

DISCLAIMER

All activities, dates, and fees are subject to change. Please check with the
Oldemeyer Center front desk for any
questions or concerns.

SEASIDE RECREATION ACTIVITY REGISTRATION
MEDICAL CONSENT AND LIABILITY, INDEMNITY AND PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT:

Head of Household Contact
FIRST NAME

GENDER

M

LAST NAME

F

ADDRESS
CITY
STATE

ZIP

MAILING ADDRESS (IF DIFFERENT)
CITY
STATE

ZIP

In consideration of my own and/or the above named individual(s) participation in the programs listed above, I voluntarily release the City of
Seaside, their officers, agents, employees and volunteers from any and
all liability for personal injury, death, communicable diseases, illnesses,
viruses (including but not limited to COVID-19), or property damage resulting from or in any way connected with my and/or the individual(s)
named above participation in the program.
Additionally, as myself and/or as parent and/or guardian of the individual(s) named above, I do forever release and hold harmless and indemnify
the City , their officers, agents, employees and volunteers from all claims
or rights of action for damages which myself and/or the above named
individual(s) has or may hereafter have, resulting in anyway connected with myself and/or the individual(s) named above participating in this
program, either before or after the individual named above reaches their
age of majority.
I understand that this waiver and release is applicable even though the
negligent activities of the City, their officers, agents, employees or volunteers may have caused or contributed to the injury or death or property
damage.
In consideration of my own and/or the above named individual(s) participation in the programs listed above do hereby agree to allow the individual(s) named above to participate in the aforementioned activity and authorize the program directors and/or instructors as agents for the above
signed to consent to medical, surgical and dental examination, in addition
to any and all other treatments that may be deemed necessary by medical personnel. It is further understood that this Agreement is binding on
my heirs and assigns, as well as those of the individual(s) named above.

EMAIL
PHONE
WORK/CELL

Emergency contact
NAME
PHONE
RELATIONSHIP
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS

I agree that pictures taken during program hours may be used for all
future promotional purposes and hereby grant permission to the City to
use my own or the above named individuals picture in the City's publications and the City's internet webpage. I further agree on behalf of myself
and the above named individual to release and discharge the City, its
officers, employees, agents, and volunteers from any and all claims or
causes of action arising out of the photograph, name, image or likeness.
In the absence of a signature below, payment of fees and participation in
the program shall constitute acceptance of the conditions set forth in the
release. I agree to return upon request equipment issued to the above
participants in as good condition as when received except for normal
wear and tear. The City of Seaside will not provide health and/or accident
insurance for program participants.

VIRTUAL CLASSES / PROGRAMS:
The City of Seaside is not responsible for any loss, alteration, corruption
or other damage to my personal property, including computers, networks
and other personal property used as part of my participation in the event/
class. The City of Seaside makes no warranty that 1) internet service will
be adequate to facilitate the event/class, 2) internet service will be uninterrupted, timely, secure, error-free or virus-free, 3) any information that
may be obtained through the event/class will be accurate or reliable and/
or 4) that any errors in software will be corrected.
I understand and a gree that any material downloaded, viewed or otherwise obtained through the event/class is done at my own risk and I will
be solely responsible for any loss or damage to my personal property,
including computer systems and networks, or loss of data that results
from the use, download and/or viewing of the event/class.
I hereby warrant and agree, that the conditions of my property, both personal and real, are suitable for participation in the event/class and that by
participating in the event/class, I assume the risk that such property is not
suitable and agree to hold the City of Seaside harmless from any loss or

Continued on reverse

damage arising from injury to person or property arising from the use of
such property in the event/class.

Activity Registration
NAME

GENDER

M

DOB

F

ACTIVITY
ACTIVITY #

FEE AMOUNT

NAME

GENDER

M

DOB

F

ACTIVITY
ACTIVITY #

FEE AMOUNT

NAME

GENDER

M

DOB

F

ACTIVITY
ACTIVITY #

FEE AMOUNT

NAME

GENDER

M

DOB

F

ACTIVITY
ACTIVITY #

GENDER

M

DOB

F

ACTIVITY
ACTIVITY #

In consideration for being permitted to participate in the event/class, I
hereby agree, for myself, my heirs, administrators, executors and assigns, that I shall indemnify and hold harmless the City of Seaside from
any and all claims, demands actions or suits arising out of or in connection with my participation in the event/class.
I understand and agree that the event/class may be recorded for viewing
and/or listening by others at a future date. I consent to the City of Seaside’s use of audio/video recordings of me during the event/class and that
the City of Seaside may use audio/video segments or photograph stills
of me for any purpose, including but not limited to news, advertising and
promotional purposes, without compensation to me. I hereby release and
hold harmless the City of Seaside from any claims relating to the use of
my likeness and image.
I understand and agree that this is an interactive event/class and agree
to act reasonably and professionally at all times during my participation.
During live sessions, participants will be able to see and hear anything
within audio or camera viewing areas. Accordingly, the event/class coordinator may, in his or her sole discretion, mute and/or restrict video
access to participants during the session.
Where the participant in the event/class is a minor, the parent or legal
guardian must monitor the session to ensure the minor is abiding by these
and any other rules and regulations established by the event/class coordinator.

I HAVE READ THIS MEDICAL CONSENT AND LIABILITY,
INDEMNITY AND PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT, FULLY
UNDERSTAND IT AND SIGN IT FREELY AND VOLUNTARILY WITHOUT INDUCEMENT.
DECLARATION (parent or legal guardian)

FEE AMOUNT

NAME

I hereby release, discharge and agree not to sue The City of Seaside for
any injury, death or damage to or loss of personal property arising out of,
or in connection with, my participation in the event/class from whatever
cause, including the active or passive negligence of The City of Seaside
or any other participants in the event/class. The parties to this AGREEMENT understand that this document is not intended to release any party
from any act or omission of “gross negligence,” as that term is used in
applicable case law and/or statutory provision.

FEE AMOUNT

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California
that I am the parent or legal guardian of Minor. I further declare that I
shall indemnify and hold harmless the City of Seaside from and against
any and all Claims resulting from, incident to, or arising out of Minor’s
participation in the event/class, any and all risks assumed by Minor and
me above, and/or the breach of any promises, covenants, and/or representations made by me herein and/or in the above Release.
**Please note that while City buildings remain closed to the public, classes held outdoors will not have access to the restrooms. Please plan accordingly if you’re planning to participate in an outdoor class, i.e Line
dancing. Also Daily Health Checks are required and must be completed
before joining the class.**

Payment

SIGNATURE

Check/Money Order (Payable to City of Seaside,
986 Hilby Avenue, Seaside, CA 93955)
Credit Card:
MasterCard
Visa
American Express

PRINT NAME

CARD #

CHECK ALL THAT APPLY

EXP DATE

___ PARTICIPANT ___ PARENT ___ LEGAL GUARDIAN
CARD SIGNATURE

FEE TOTAL:

DATE

SEASIDE REGISTRO DE ACTIVIDADES DE RECREACIÓN
ACUERDO MEDICO Y DE RESPONSABILIDAD, INDEMNIZACION Y
ACUERDO DE PARTICIPACION

Contacto Principal
NOMBRE

GENERO

M

APELLIDO

F

DIRECCION
CIUDAD
ESTADO

CODIGO POSTAL

DIRECCION DE ENVIO (SI ES DIFFERENTE)
CUIDAD
ESTADO

CODIGO POSTAL

CORREO ELECTRONICO
NUMERO DE TELEFONO
TRABJO/CELULAR

Contacto de Emergencia
NOMBRE
NOMERO DE TELEFONO
RELACION
INSTRUCCIONES ESPECIALES

En consideración a mi propia participación o la de las personas n
ombradas anteriormente, libero voluntariamente a la Ciudad de Seaside, sus
funcionarios, agentes, empleados y voluntarios de cualquier responsabilidad
por lesiones personales, muerte, enfermedades transmisibles, enfermedades, virus (incluido, entre otros, COVID-19), o danos a la propiedad que
resulten o estén relacionados de alguna manera con mi persona y/ o las personas nombradas anteriormente para participar en el programa
Además, como yo mismo y/o como padre y/o tutor de la (s) persona(s) nombrada(s) anteriormente, libero y mantengo indemne e indemnizo para siempre a la Ciudad, sus funcionarios, agentes, empleados y voluntarios de todos
los reclamos o derechos de acción por daños que yo o las personas mencionadas anteriormente tengan o puedan tener de aquí en adelante, resultando
en una conexión conmigo mismo o con las personas mencionadas arriba que
participen en este programa, ya sea antes o después de que la persona mencionada arriba cumpla su mayoría de edad.
Entiendo que este formulario de renuncia y liberación es aplicable a pesar
de que las actividades negligentes de la Ciudad, sus funcionarios, agentes,
empleados o voluntarios pueden haber causado o contribuido a la lesión o
muerte o daños a la propiedad.
En consideración a mi propia participación y / o la (s) persona (s) mencionada
(s) en los programas enumerados anteriormente, y por el presente acuerdo
permitir que la(s) persona(s) mencionada(s) anteriormente participen en la
actividad mencionada y autorizo a los directores e instructores del programa
como agentes de firmado anteriormente para enviar un examen médico,
quirúrgico y dental, además de todos y cada uno de los otros tratamientos que
el médico pueda considerar necesarios. Se entiende además que este acuerdo es vinculante para mis herederos y cesionarios, así como para aquellos de
los individuos mencionados anteriormente.
Acepto que las fotos tomadas durante las horas del programa pueden usarse
para todos los fines promocionales futuros y por la presente otorgo permiso
a la Ciudad para usar mi propia foto o la de las personas mencionadas anteriormente en las publicaciones de la Ciudad y en el sitio web de la Ciudad.
Además, estoy de acuerdo en nombre mío y de la persona mencionada anteriormente para liberar a la Ciudad, sus funcionarios, empleados, agentes, y
voluntarios de cualquier reclamo o causa de acción que surja de la fotografía,
el nombre, la imagen o el parecido. En el caso de ausencia de una firma a
continuación, el pago de las tarifas y la participación en el programa constituirán la aceptación de las condiciones establecidas en el formulario. Estoy
de acuerdo en devolver, a pedido, el equipo emitido a los participantes nombrados anteriormente en tan buenas condiciones como cuando se recibió, excepto por el desgaste normal. La Ciudad de Seaside no proporcionara seguro
médico o de accidentes a los participantes del programa.

CLASSES VIRTUALES/ PROGRAMAS
La Ciudad de Seaside no es responsable de ninguna perdida, alteración,
corrupción o otro daño a mi propiedad personal, incluyendo computadoras,
redes y otra propiedad personal utilizada como parte de mi participación en
evento/clase. La Ciudad de Seaside no garantiza que:
1) El servicio de internet sea adecuado para facilitar el evento/clase.
2) El servicio de internet se ininterrumpido, oportuno, seguro, sin errores o
sin virus.
3) Cualquier información que pueda obtenerse a través del evento/clase sea
precisa o confiable y/o que.
4) Cualquier error en el software sea corregido.
Entiendo y acepto que cualquier material descargado, visto u obtenido de
otra manera a través del evento / clase se realiza bajo mi propio riesgo y seré
responsable de cualquier pérdida o daño a mi propiedad personal, incluidos
los sistemas y redes de computadoras, o la pérdida de datos que resulta del
uso, descarga y / o visualización del evento / clase.

Continúa en reversa

Registro de actividad
NOMBRE

GENERO

M

FECHA DE NACIMIENTO

F

ACTIVIDAD
NUMERO DE ACTIVIDAD

TARIFA

NOMBRE

GENERO

M

FECHA DE NACIMIENTO

F

ACTIVIDAD
NUMERO DE ACTIVIDAD

TARIFA

NOMBRE

GENERO

M

FECHA DE NACIMIENTO

F

ACTIVIDAD
NUMERO DE ACTIVIDAD

TARIFA

NOMBRE

GENERO

M

FECHA DE NACIMIENTO

F

ACTIVIDAD
NUMERO DE ACTIVIDAD

GENERO

M

FECHA DE NACIMIENTO

F

ACTIVIDAD
NUMERO DE ACTIVIDAD

TARIFA

NÚMERO DE TARJETA

Visa

Cuando el participante que está en el evento / clase es menor de edad, el
padre o tutor legal debe monitorear la sesión para asegurarse de que el menor
cumpla con estas y otras reglas y regulaciones establecidas por el coordinador
del evento / clase.
HE LEÍDO ESTE ACUERDO MÉDICO Y ACUERDO DE RESPONSABILIDAD, INDEMNIZACIÓN Y PARTICIPACIÓN, LO ENTIENDO TOTALMENTE
Y LO FIRMO DE FORMA LIBREMENTE Y VOLUNTARIA SIN INDUCCIÓN.

Declaro bajo pena de perjurio bajo las leyes del estado de California que soy
el padre o tutor legal de Menor. Además, declaro que indemnizaré y eximiré
de responsabilidad a la Ciudad de Seaside de y contra todos y cada uno de
los reclamos resultantes, o incidentes que surjan de la participación del menor
en el evento / clase, todos los riesgos asumidos por el menor y por mí, y / o el
incumplimiento de cualquier promesa, convenios y / o representaciones hechas
por mí en este documento y / o en el formulario anterior.

FIRMA

Check/Money Order (Payable to City of Seaside,
986 Hilby Avenue, Seaside, CA 93955)
MasterCard

Entiendo y acepto que este es un evento / clase interactivo y acepto actuar
de manera razonable y profesional en todo momento durante la participación.
Durante las sesiones en vivo, los participantes podrán ver y escuchar cualquier
cosa dentro de las áreas de visualización de audio o cámara. En consecuencia,
el coordinador del evento / clase puede, a su sola discreción, silenciar y / o
restringir el acceso de video a los participantes durante la sesión

** Tenga en cuenta que mientras los edificios de la ciudad permanezcan cerrados al público, las clases realizadas al aire libre no tendrán acceso a los baños.
Por favor, planifique en acuerdo a las nuevas pólizas si planea participar en
una clase al aire libre, es decir, baile en línea. También se requieren rellenar
un formulario de exámenes de salud diarios y deben completarse antes de
unirse a la clase. **

Pago

Credit Card:

Por la presente libero, descargo y acepto no demandar a la Ciudad de Seaside
por cualquier lesión, muerte o daño o pérdida de propiedad personal que surja
de mi participación en el evento / clase por cualquier causa, incluido la negligencia pasiva o activa de la Ciudad de Seaside o cualquier otro participante en
el evento / clase. Las partes de este ACUERDO entienden que este documento
no tiene la intención de liberar a ninguna de las partes de ningún acto u omisión
de “negligencia grave”, ya que ese término se utiliza en la jurisprudencia aplicable y / o disposición legal.
En consideración a que se me permita participar en el evento / clase, por el
presente acepto, para mí, mis herederos, administradores, ejecutores y cesionarios, que indemnizaré y exoneraré a la Ciudad de Seaside de cualquier
reclamo, demanda de acciones o demandas que surja de o en relación con mi
participación en el evento/clase.
Entiendo y acepto que el evento/clase puede ser grabado para que otros lo
vean y/o escuchen en una fecha futura. Doy mi consentimiento para que la Ciudad de Seaside use grabaciones de audio/video de mí durante el evento/clase
y que la Ciudad de Seaside pueda usar segmentos de audio/video o fotografías
de mí para cualquier propósito, incluyendo, pero no limitado a noticias, publicidad, y fines promocionales, sin compensación para mí. Por la presente libero y
eximo a la Ciudad de Seaside de cualquier reclamo relacionado con el uso de
mi imagen y semejanza.

DECLERACIÓN (padre o tutor legal)

TARIFA

NOMBRE

Por la presente garantizo y acepto que las condiciones de mi propiedad, tanto
personales como reales, son adecuadas para participar en el evento / clase y
que al participar en el evento/clase. Asumo el riesgo de que dicha propiedad no
sea adecuada y acepto mantener a la Ciudad de Seaside indemne de cualquier
pérdida o daño que surja de una lesión a una persona o propiedad que surja del
uso de dicha propiedad en el evento/clase.

American Express
FECHA DE VTO.

NOMBRE (EN LETRA DE MOLDE)
ENCIERRA EN UN CÍRCULO TODOS LOS QUE APLIQUEN:
___ PARTICIPANTE ___ PADRE ___ GUARDIÁN LEGAL

FIRMA DE TARJETA

TARIFA TOTAL:

FECHA

OLDEMEYER CENTER - 11
OLDEMEYER
CENTER
986 Hilby Avenue
831-899-6800
www.ci.seaside.ca.us
HOURS:
Monday - Friday
8:30 AM - 5 PM

At the Oldemeyer Center, we connect
people through parks and programs and
provide excellent recreation activities for the
community!

RECREATION CENTER STAFF
Director
Daniel Meewis
Supervisor
Kee Hyon Higgins
Molly Fittro
Preschool Programs
Debra Istenes
Camps & After
School Programs
Kennedy Parker
Sports Programs
Chris Russo
Patullo Pool
Mark Ramirez
Teen Center
Alfred Becerra

Resource Center
Coordinators
Ted Black
Elizabeth Cuadra

CITY FACILITIES
1. Soper Community Center
220 Coe Ave.
2. Seaside City Hall
440 Harcourt Ave.
831-899-6700
3. Oldemeyer Center
986 Hilby Ave.
831-899-6800
4. Pattullo Swim Center
1148 Wheeler St.
831-899-6815
5. Seaside Youth Resource
Center (page 26)
1136 Wheeler St.
831-899-6870

Older Adults Programs
Alicia Lopez-Perez
Special Events
Rosalinda Barrios
Stefanie Berman
Art Programs
Sandra Gray
STEM Programs
Kendall Emerick
Social Media
Sarah Lauren Tier

FACEBOOK &
INSTAGRAM

Follow @SeasideRecreation!

12 - PATTULLO SWIM CENTER
PATTULLO SWIM
CENTER
1148 Wheeler Street
831-899-6815

CLOSED ON:
11/25, 12/29-1/2

The City of Seaside offers a wide range of aquatic classes, youth
swim lessons, and water exercise programs designed to meet your
individual needs. Join us and participate in a great opportunity for
increased skills, fun, and fitness!

SCHEDULE

RECREATIONAL SWIM
Parent-Tot Swim (age 5-):
Summer :
T/TH
9AM-10AM
Fall:
M/W
9AM-10AM
Weekend Hours (all ages)
Friday
7:15PM - 9PM
Saturday 1:15PM - 3PM

HOLIDAYS
September 6
October 4-8
November 11
November 22-23
December 20-23
HOLIDAY HOURS
Rec Swim
1PM - 3PM
Lap Swim
11AM - 12:30PM

ADULT LAP SWIM (18+)
M-F
12:15PM-1:15PM
M/W/F
6PM - 7:30PM
Friday
5PM - 7:30PM
Saturday 11:15PM - 1PM*
ADULT EXERCISE (16+)
M/W/F
8AM - 9AM

All hours are subject to change, please
check website for up to date hours: bit.ly/
Pattullo
*No Sat Lap Swim 7/10, 7/31, 8/1, and 8/14

We offer American Red Cross classes!
See page X & X

SENIOR SWIM (60+)
M/W/F
11:15AM12:15PM
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This is a program which provides Senior Citizens
an opportunity to use the pool in a comfortable
atmosphere with other seniors. This is NOT a
water exercise or arthritis swim class. This is an
opportunity to get in the water, socialize, and
swim or exercise at your own pace.

SWIM ACTIVITY FEES - 13

SWIM PASSES

FAMILY PASSES

Monthly
Yearly

Monthly
2 Members
$52.25
3-4 Members $70
5-8 Members $86.50

$65.50
$87.50
$107.75

Yearly
2 Members
$361.75
3-4 Members $471
5-8 Members $623.25

$451.75
$588.75
$778.75

NON
RESIDENT RESIDENT
YOUTH RECREATIONAL
$15.25
$103.75

$18.75
$129.25

$34
$276.50

$42.25
$345.25

ADULT LAP
Monthly
Yearly

SENIOR/COLLEGE/MILITARY
Monthly
$22.50
Yearly
$134.50

$27.75
$168

NON
RESIDENT RESIDENT

DROP-IN FEES
RECREATIONAL & LAP SWIM

SENIOR GOLD*
Monthly

$16.75

$21

Yearly

$109.75

$137

* For senior swim only. Senior aerobics not included

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Punch card (30x)
$34
Yearly
$276.25

$42.25
$345.25

NON-SWIMMER USE OF SHOWER
$3.50 - Only available during Adult Lap Swim

Youth (under 2) FREE

FREE

Youth
(17 & under)
Adult

$3.50

$4

$5.75

$7

Senior

$3.50

$4

College/Military

$3.50

$3.50

ADULT WATER EXERCISE
Adult

$8.50

$10.50

Senior

$6

$7

College/Military

$6

$6

14 - SWIM CENTER EVENTS

POOL PARTY
Book your next party at the Pattullo Swim Center! Certified lifeguards supervise your party.
More information and other rentable facilities on page 30.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES!

• Lifeguards
• Water Safety Instructors

Monitor the swimming pool and aquatics facility, keep attentive lookout for accidents, and warn people against
unsafe activities. Instruct American Red Cross Swim classes and teach swimming techniques to participants.

Apply: bit.ly/SeasideEmployment
City of Seaside | 831-899-6800 | www.ci.seaside.ca.us

YOUTH SWIM LEVELS - 15
All swim programs are conducted in conjunction with the American Red Cross Learn to Swim
Program and are taught by American Red Cross certified instructors.
Pattullo Swim Center’s Exit Skill Assessment Requirements meet the Red Cross requirements, that
can be found in the Swim Lesson Learn to Swim Achievement Booklet (located at Pattullo) and on
the Red Cross Learn to Swim mobile application. The skills below are the skills swimmers must
successfully perform to move on to the next level.
Gold Fish - Introduction to Water Skills: Exit Assessment Skills
• Enter independently, using either ramp, steps or side, then travel at least half of small
pool.
• Bob 10 times then safely exit water. Participants can walk or swim.
• Glide on front at least 2 body lengths, roll to back float for 5 seconds and recover to
vertical with no assistance.
Puffer Fish - Fundamentals of Aquatic Skills: Exit Assessment Skills
• Step in from side in chest-deep water; push off bottom, move into treading or floating
position for 15 seconds; swim on front and then back for 15 yards then exit water.
• Move into back float for 15 seconds. Roll to front then recover to vertical position.
• Push off and swim using combined arm and leg actions on front for 10 yards roll to back,
float for 15 seconds, roll to front and continue swimming for at least another 10 yards in
large pool.
Whales - Stroke Development: Exit Assessment Skills
• Jump into deep water off the diving board, recover to surface; maintain position by treading or floating for 1 minute, rotate one full turn then orient to the exit point, and level off,
swim front crawl and/or elementary backstroke for 25 yards then exit water.
• Push off in stream lined position, then swim front crawl for 15 yards, change position and
direction, swim elementary backstroke for 15 yards, then exit water.
Marlins - Stroke Improvement: Exit Assessment Skills
• Perform a head first/compact dive into deep water, then swim front crawl for 25 yards,
change position and direction, swim elementary backstroke for 25 yards, then exit water.
• Swim breast stroke for 25 yards, change direction and position as necessary and swim
back crawl for 25 yards.
• Submerge and swim a distance of 3 to 5 body lengths underwater without hyperventilating, return to surface, then exit the water.
Dolphins - Stroke Refinement: Exit Assessment Skills
• Perform a shallow angle dive into water at least 9 feet deep, swim front crawl for 50
yards, then swim elementary backstroke for 50 yards using appropriate and efficient
turning styles throughout.
• Swim breaststroke for 50 yards, change direction of travel as necessary; swim back
crawl for 50 yards using appropriate and efficient turning styles throughout.
• Swim 500 yards continuously using 3 strokes, swimming at least 50 yards of each
stroke.

16 - SWIM LESSONS
SUMMER YOUTH
SWIM LESSONS
(age 4-14)
Registration Opens:
May 24th - Residents Only

AFTERNOON LESSONS
Monday - ThursdaY 4:00-4:45PM
DATES

FEE (Res/NRes)

PLACEMENT

ACT. #

9/6 - 9/16

$55 / $70

9/01 @ 4:30PM

610101-18

9/27 - 10/7

$55 / $70

9/22 @ 4:30PM

610101-19

10/18 - 10/28

$55 / $70

10/13 @ 4:30PM

610101-20

11/8 - 11/18

$55 / $70

11/03 @ 4:30PM

610101-21

11/29 - 12/9

$55 / $70

11/22 @ 4:30PM

610101-22

AFTERNOON LESSONS

Monday - Thursday, 5PM - 5:45PM
DATES

FEE (RES ONLY) PLACEMENT

ACT. #

9/6 - 9/16

$55 / $70

9/01 @ 5:30PM

610101-26

9/27 - 10/7

$55 / $70

9/22 @ 5:30PM

610101-27

10/18 - 10/28

$55 / $70

10/13 @ 5:30PM

610101-28

11/8 - 11/18

$55 / $70

11/03 @ 5:30PM

610101-29

11/29 - 12-9

$55 / $70

11/22 @ 5:30 PM

610101-30

Children will be placed in lessons according to their level of swimming skills
determined by pre-testing or previous lesson records. Children on the waitlist must attend a test date. Youth enrolled within the past four months do not
need to test. Waiting list enrollment is free.

PARENT & TOT LESSONS
(age 6 months - 3 years)

This is a water exploration course, not an actual
swim lesson. The parent is the primary instructor
for their child and is required to be in the water
with them. Children must wear “lil swimmers”
under their bathing suits.

Monday & Wednesday 5:45PM - 6:15PM
DATES

FEE (RES ONLY)

ACT. #

08/09 - 08/25

$21 / $27

640101-03

09/06 - 09/22

$21 / $27

640101-04

10/04 - 10/20

$21 / $27

640101-05

11/01 - 11/17

$21 / $27

640101-06

11/29 - 12/15

$21 / $27

640101-07

SWIM LESSONS - 17
JOB OPPORTUNITIES!
• Lifeguards
• Water Safety Instructors
Monitor the swimming pool and aquatics
facility, keep attentive lookout for accidents,
and warn people against unsafe activities.
Instruct American Red Cross Swim classes
and teach swimming techniques to participants.
Apply: bit.ly/SeasideEmployment

ADULT LESSONS (15+)
It’s never too late to learn how to swim! Let our experienced
staff teach you the basic and maybe not-so-basic aquatic
strokes. Learn how to swim properly for fitness and for safety.
(3 weeks)

Sharks
Swim Team

Tuesday &Thursday, 6:30PM - 7:15PM
DATES

FEE (RES ONLY)

ACT. #

9/7 - 9/23

$37.50

640102-02

9/28 - 10/14

$37.50

640102-03

10/19 - 11/4

$37.50

640102-04

11/9 - 11/23

$31.50

640102-05

11/30 - 12/16

$37.50

640102-06

Swim Team participants must be ages 4-14 years
old. Participants are not required to master or
perfectly execute skills as they will develop techniques and build stamina during the program.
THIS IS NOT A SWIM LESSON.
DATES

FEE (RES / NRES) ACT. #

8/9 - 9/1

$37.50 / $48

610112-01

9/6 - 9/29

$37.50 / $48

610112-02

10/4 - 10/27

$37.50 / $48

610112-03

11/1 - 11/24

$37.50 / $48

610112-04
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YOUTH

PROGRAMS
19 - Preschool
20 - Kids Club
21 - Camp
22 - Sports
24 - Dance
26 - Teens

YOUTH PROGRAMS - 19
TINY TOT UNIVERSITY
(age 3-5)
Closed On:
9/6, 10/4 - 10/8, 11/11, 11/22 - 11/26,
12/20 - 1/4

3 Days per Week: 9 AM - 12 PM
Monday, Wednesday, Friday
DATES
09/01 - 09/29
10/01 - 10/29
11/01 - 11/29
12/01 - 12/17

FEE (RES/NRES)
$99 / $120
$82.50 / $100
$82.50 / $100
$66 / $80

ACT. #
610200-02
610200-03
610200-04
610200-05

2 Days per Week: 9 AM - 12 PM
Tuesday & Thursday
DATES
09/02 - 09/30
10/12 - 10/28
11/02 - 11/30
12/02 - 12/16

FEE (RES/NRES)
$74 / $90
$49.50 / $60
$49.50 / $60
$41.25 / $50

ACT. #
610200-07
610200-08
610200-09
610200-10

Tiny Tot University is a preschool program for children age three to five years old. The program we
provide is geared toward helping your child develop in a fun and creative way. One of our goals is
to increase social and problem solving skills. We
create opportunities for movement and exploration. Our program includes singing, stories, construction, painting, drawing, unit block work, writing, small group activities, finger plays, crafts, and
a wide range of learning experiences.
Registration is at the discretion of the Preschool
Coordinator and is on a first-come, first-serve basis. Parents must complete inquiry forms and turn
in copies of immunization records and birth certificate to the Preschool Coordinator. To set up an interview for your family, please call 831-899-6823.
The M/W/F preschool program is for children who
will attend Kindergarten or Transitional Kindergarten the following school year. The T/Th preschool
program is for children who are a minimum of three
years of age and potty trained.
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20 - ELEMENTARY PROGRAMS
KIDS CLUB
(Grade K - 5)
HOURS:
M-F 2:30 PM - 6 PM
Wednesday 1 PM - 6 PM

Kids Club is a supervised after school program held at the Oldemeyer Center located at 986 Hilby Avenue in Seaside. While in
the program, children receive active homework help from staff and
participate in daily indoor and outdoor structured games. Children
also have everyday “free time” to explore their current interests.
Whether it’s basketball, painting, bracelet-making, or building with
Legos, our staff are eager to assist in many ways. We also offer
special themed months and projects throughout the school year.
Kids Club follows the MPUSD fall, winter, and spring schedule.
On MPUSD early dismissal days, Kids Club will be open early. On
MPUSD recognized holidays, Kids Club will be closed.
DATES
09/01 - 09/30
10/01 - 10/29
11/01 - 11/30
12/01 - 12/17

FEE (RES/NR)
$29.25/$36
$29.25/$36
$29.25/$36
$29.25/$36

* Closed 10/4 - 10/8 & 11/22 - 11/26

JOB OPPORTUNITY!
Recreation Leaders:
For Kids Club and Camps
Program! Apply:
bit.ly/SeasideEmployment

* Must be at least 15 years
old.

ACT. #
610401-02
610401-03
610401-04
610401-05

CAMP PROGRAMS - 21

During their week at camp children will experience crafts, indoor and outdoor games, sports,
swimming, mini golf, and an exciting excursion.*

FALL CAMPS (GRADE K-5)
FALL BREAK CAMP
@ OLDEMEYER
Monday - Friday, 8 AM - 6 PM
DATES
10/04 -10/08

FEE (RES/NR)
$97/$120

ACT. #
610301-08

THANKSGIVING DAYCAMP
@ OLDEMEYER
Monday - Friday, 8 AM - 6 PM
DATES
11/22 - 11/24

FEE (RES/NR)
$58 / $72.45

FEE (RES/NR)
$97/$120

DATES
FEE (RES/NR)
ACT. #
12/20 - 12/23
$58.20 / $72.45
610301-09
12/27 - 01/04* $116.40 / $144.90 610301-10

*No camp on 01/01

ACT. #
610301-15

FALL CHEER CAMP @ SOPER
Monday - Friday, 8 AM - 6 PM
DATES
10/04 -10/08

WINTER BREAK CAMP
@ OLDEMEYER
Monday - Friday, 8 AM - 6 PM

ACT. #
610602-08

WINTER CHEER CAMP @ SOPER
Monday - Friday, 8 AM - 6 PM

DATES
12/20 - 12/23
12/27 - 01/04

FEE (RES/NR) ACT. #
$58.20 / $72.45
610602-09
$116.40 / $144.90 610602-10
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22 - SPORTS PROGRAMS

YOUTH FOOTBALL & CHEER (age 4-14)
Seaside Raiders is currently accepting registration for Flag Football, Tackle Football, and Cheer.
Register online: MBYFL.8to18.com
Flag Football: $125 | Tackle Football: $190 | Cheer: $190 + Cost of Uniform
Registration fee covers equipment, uniform, pictures, trophy, ice cream social, awards banquet and a meal at all home
games.
For more information, contact Football - Coach Bunn Washington: 831-920-2014
Cheer - Rachelle Reyes: reyesrachelle5@gmail.com

SEASIDE PAL YOUTH
BASKETBALL LEAGUE
(age 5-14)
All participants must not be past 8th grade.
Season dates, games, and practice times,
location TBA.
Season Start: 11/27
Fee: $5 Res / $10 NR
Must attend one assessment day:
November 27 or December 4.

DIV
D1
D2
D3
D4
D4
D5
D5

TEAM
6U
8U
10U
12U CoEd
12U Girls
14U CoEd
14U Girls

TIME
9 - 10:15AM
10:15 - 11:30AM
11:30AM - 12:45PM
12:45 - 2PM
12:45 - 2PM
2 - 3:15PM
3 - 3:15PM

ACT. #
610503-29
610503-30
610503-31
610503-32
610503-33
610503-34
610503-35

MINI ATHLETES (age 3-5)
Saturdays, 11:30AM - 12:30PM at Cutino

The perfect way to introduce a new sport to your preschooler! Ths program is designed to get your
little athlete up and moving in some of their potential favorite sports. Each mini athlete clinic will cover
the basics of the sport to develop motor and communication skills in a safe, fun, and
positive environment.
DATES
09/11 -09/25
10/02 - 10/16
10/26 - 11/06

FEE (RES/NR)
$17.25 / $21
$17.25 / $21
$17.25 / $21

ACT. #
610503-16
610503-17
610503-18

SPORT
Baseball
Soccer
Basketball

SPORTS PROGRAMS - 23
THANKSGIVING SPORTS CAMPS
AGE
3-5
6-12

DATES
11/22 - 11/24
11/22 - 11/24

FEE (RES/NR)
$41.75 / $52.25
$41.75 / $52.25

LOCATION
Cutino
Cutino

DAY & TIME
M,T,W 9AM - 12PM
M,T,W 9AM - 12PM

ACT. #
610503-11
610503-12

INTERMEDIATE YOUTH
TENNIS TEAM
The City of Seaside sponsors a Intermediate
Youth Tennis Team. The goal of the program is to
enhance the quality of tennis through team participation and tournament competition. Participants
must have basic skills in forehand, backhand,
volley and serving plus approval of Tennis Coach
Jimmy Brooks. Class meets at the Wheeler
Street tennis courts.
AGES 6 - 18
Wheeler St Courts, Saturday 12PM - 1:30PM
Instructor Jimmy Brooks
DATES
09/04 - 09/25
10/02 - 10/30
11/06 - 11/27
12/04 - 12/18

FEE (RES/NR)
$23 / $28
$28.75 / $35
$23 / $28
$17.25 / $21

ACT. #
610501-15
610501-16
610501-17
610501-18

Have instagram?
Keep up to date with all the
goings on here at Seaside
Recreation Services!
You can follow us:

@seasiderecreation
NEW: YOUTH INTRODUCTION
BASEBALL
Coaches will assist players in the fundamentals
of baseball, such as: base running, hitting, infield
work, and outfield work. This is an instrumental
league, players will practice for an hour then play
a game. For youth age 4-7. Res -$40 NR-$56
Saturdays, 9:30 AM - 11:30 AM at Soper
Season: August 21 - October 09
ACT.#: 610503-28
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24 - DANCE PROGRAM
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DANCE PROGRAM - 25

26 - TEEN PROGRAMS
B.J. DOLAN YOUTH
EDUCATION &
RESOURCE
CENTER
1136 Wheeler Street

CLOSED ON:

10/31, 11/25-26, 12/24-25,
12/31, 01/01

EDUCATION
CENTER

RESOURCE
CENTER

Hours:
Mon - Thur 2 PM - 6:30 PM
Friday 2 PM - 8 PM
Saturday 10 AM - 4 PM

Hours:
M-F 9 AM - 6 PM

831-899-6820

MPUSD Intercession:
M-TH 10 AM - 6:30 PM
Friday 10 AM - 8 PM
Saturday 10 AM - 4 PM
The Teen Center provides supervised
activities for youth in middle school
and high school. Teens participate in
foosball, video games, billiards, air
hockey, mini golf, and board games.
Students also have access to a music
room, guitars, snack shack, and a big
screen TV. In addition, we now have a
homework room with computers and
provide homework assistance. The
best part of all, it’s free!

831-899-6871 - Main Line
831-899-6870 - Español/Employment

The mission of the Seaside Youth Resource Center (SYRC) is to promote a
coordinated effort, focused on health
and safety for our youth and families
using evidence based practices of
prevention and intervention. Our vision
is to keep our community safe and
our youth focused on a positive strong
future.
Staff is available to assist youth ages
10-24 in the following areas:
• Mental and emotional support
• Substance abuse
• Truancy
• Employment support
• Gang involvement

SCIENCE!!
Sept 1

Apple Volcano

Nov 10 Popsicle Building

Sept 15 Water Filtration

Nov 24 TBD

Oct 6

Spooky Lava Lamp

Dec 22 Salt Dough Ornaments

Oct 20

Pumpkin Catapult

Dec 29 Snow Globes

TEEN PROGRAMS - 27
VOLUNTEER TEAM IN PRACTICE (VIP) PROGRAM
The purpose of the VIP Program is to provide opportunities for
youth of middle and high school age to develop a sense of pride
in community through volunteering. The VIP Program will develop
work ethics, skills, and performance standards that can provide
opportunities and work experience for each child’s development in
a competitive job market. Please contact the VIP Program Coordinator for further information: 831-899-6820

SPECIAL
EVENTS
SEPTEMBER
3
Mario Kart Tourney
17 Mexican Independence
Social
22 Pool Table Tourney
24 Movie Night

OCTOBER
13 Mini Golf Tourney
22 Air Hockey Tourney
29 Halloween Social
29 Movie Night

ART ACADEMY, 5 - 6 PM
Painting, sewing, crafting, and
more! Join us for monthly art
projects.
09/02
10/07
11/04
12/02

Dream Catchers
Pumpkin Carving
Wind Chimes
DIY Shoes

SYRC INFO SESSIONS
SEPT
OCT
NOV
DEC

NOVEMBER
10 Foosball Tourney
19 Movie Night
23 Thanksgiving Social
24 Disc Golf Tourney

Human Trafficking
Sun Street Center
Youth Employment Program
White Elephant

FREE GUITAR LESSONS
Every Tuesday @
YEC
5PM - 6PM
Teen center membership
is required.
Must be grade 6-12
For more info call:
831-899-6820

DECEMBER
8
Dodgeball Tourney
17 Movie Night
23 Gingerbread Social
29 Pie in the Face Tourney

28 - ADULT PROGRAMS

ISRAELI FOLK
DANCE 18+
ADULT SOFTBALL LEAGUES

Teams will play a minimum of 10 games at Cutino Park.
Independent registration available. Team fee: $500
MEN’S: October 1st - December 10th*
GAMES: Fridays, 6PM
CHAMPIONSHIP: December 17th
ACT. #: 610502-02
CO-ED: September 26th - December 5th*
GAMES: Sundays, 5 PM
CHAMPIONSHIP: December 12th
ACT. #: 610502-03

More information, call: 831-236-2491
Register: bit.ly/SeasideAdults

*No games on 10/31 & 11/26

In this class, you will learn Israeli
circle dances designed for beginning to intermediate dancers.
This class is fun and is an opportunity to learn about the culture
of Israel, make new friends, and
raise your spirits as you move
to music. Come join us; we love
new friends.
Instructor: Abby Bukofzer
RES $10-$25, NR $12-$30
Thursday, 7 PM - 9:30 PM
DATES
ACT. #
09/02 - 09/30
620607-04
10/07 - 10/28
620607-05
11/04 - 11/18
620607-06
12/02 - 12-16
620607-07

SENIOR TRIPS
Oakland A’s Baseball Game

Sept 23th

9AM - 7PM

$40

Come enjoy a friendly game of baseball at the Oakland Coliseum!
Wine Tasting - Salinas Valley

Oct 14th

10AM - 5PM $60

Driving down River Road, you with find vineyards everywhere. We will
stop at a few of those gems
Museum of 3D Illusions

Nov 11th

9AM - 5PM $30

With these one of a kind art exhibits, you will be sure to lose track of
time and make memories that will last!
California Academy of Sciences

Dec 9th

9AM - 7PM $45

An aquarium, planetarium, rainforest, and natural history museum all
in one!
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ADULT PROGRAMS - 29
THEME LUNCHES &
DANCES

The Senior Program is having some wonderful theme lunches and great dances.
Dances take place in the Laguna Grande
Hall at the Oldemeyer Center. Fee is $4
per senior. Dances are held from 11:30 AM
- 3 PM, with lunch served from 11:30 AM 12:15 PM. Doors open by 11 AM.

ZUMBA

CANDLELIGHT DANCES
Sept 16th
LUNCHEON
Oct 21st
Nov 18
Dec 11th
Dec 31st

Sept 1st
Oct 6th
Nov 3rd
Dec 1st

TAI CHI

18+

Zumba is a fitness exercise that combines Latin
music with dance moves. It’s a highly effective
total body workout. It’s non-judgmental and
students have fun while exercising. Zumba
improves cardio health and provides great core
training and flexibility.
Instructor: Rosa Jong
Tues & Thurs, 5:30 PM - 6:30 PM
DATES
FEE (RES/NR)
ACT. #
09/02 - 09/30
$27 / $31.50
620606-04
10/05 - 10/28
$24 / $28
620606-05
11/02 - 11/30
$21 / $24.50
620606-06
12/02 - 12/23
$18 / $22.50
620606-07

MOVIE DAYS!
Sept 15th,
Oct 20th,
Nov 17th,
Dec 15th

SENIOR SCIENCE DAYS
EVERY THIRD TUESDAY OF
THE MONTH UNIQUE
PROJECTS EVERY SESSION

CALL 831-899-6809

Old Hollywood Dance
Halloween Dance
Thanksgiving Dance
Holiday Luncheon
New Years Eve Dance

18+

The class is designed to increase balance,
flexibility and improve breathing through gentle
movement.
Instructor: Hei Takarabe
No Class 11/11 & 11/25
Tues & Thurs 9 AM - 9:45 AM

DATES
09/02 - 09/30
10/05 - 10/28
11/02 - 11/30
12/02 - 12/30

FEE (RES/NR)
$18 / $22.50
$16 / $20
$14 / $17.50
$18 / $22.50

ACT. #
631011-04
631011-05
631011-06
631011-07

Tues & Thurs 10 AM - 10:45 AM

DATES
FEE (RES ONLY)
09/02 - 09/30
$18 / 22.50
10/05 - 10/28
$16 / $20
11/02 - 11/30
$14 / $17.50
12/02 - 12/30
$18 / $22.50

ACT. #
631011-11
631011-12
631011-13
631011-14

Tues & Thurs 11 AM - 11:45 AM

DATES
FEE (RES ONLY)
09/02 - 09/30
$18 / 22.50
10/05 - 10/28
$16 / $20
11/02 - 11/30
$14 / $17.50
12/02 - 12/30
$18 / $22.50

ACT. #
631011-29
631011-30
631011-31
631011-32

30 - SENIOR PROGRAMS
SCENIC WALKS
Whether you are looking to better your health, or just explore
nature’s beauty, sign up for our scenic walks for only $2. We will
leave the Oldemeyer Center at 9 AM, and return times may vary
depending on the destination.
DATE

LOCATION

Sept 28

Forest of Nisene Marks

Oct 28

Wilder Ranch

Nov 22

Mt Madonna

Dec 16

Andrew Molera State Park

KNITTING & CROCHETING

BINGO

Sundays, 5 PM - 10 PM
Senior Bingo is held on Tuesdays, in Laguna Grande Hall.
Cards are only $0.50 each.
Must be 18 years old to play.
Make a day of it and join us for
a $3 lunch. Call by 1 PM the
day prior to reserve a lunch,
831-899-6809.

Monday, 9:30 AM - 11:30 AM

COFFEE CHAT

If you have always wanted to learn how to knit or crochet, join Merrilyn Mancini and she will walk you through the basics. Before you
know it, you will be knitting a scarf or hat for yourself or to give as
a gift! If you are already a pro, join us for a relaxing time of knitting
and sharing the morning with friends over coffee and pastries as
you create something new.

We invite you to have a complimentary cup of coffee and
pastries everyday. Come in and
meet new friends, or visit with
old friends.

Weekdays, 9 - 11 AM

SENIOR PROGRAMS - 31
EXERCISE AND
STRETCHING
CLASS
Mondays, Wednesdays
9:15 AM - 10:15 AM

LINE DANCING

Fridays, 9:15 AM - 11:15 AM
Laguna Grande Hall is hopping
with line-dancers, led by Helena
Lum. Join them to begin learning or even polish up your line
dancing moves. This is a popular dance trend with our seniors
and a great fitness opportunity.
So get moving! An advanced
class meets Tuesday, from 2
PM - 3 PM, in the Dance Studio.
*However, due to space restrictions, this advanced class has
a lower attendance. Please see
instructor to attend.

Join us for a free drop in exercise and stretching class in
Laguna Grande Hall. The first
half of the class focuses on
strengthening the muscles, and
ends with stretching. This improves health, lowers risks for
chronic diseases, and makes
activities of daily living easier.
No experience needed. We provide the equipment, so all you
need to bring is water.

Learn the basics of social or
ballroom dancing, or perhaps
come in and perfect the smooth
moves you have already
learned. This is a rhythmical
and fun way to enhance the
health and well-being of older
adults. Classes meet in the
Dance Studio. Coffee and refreshments are served.

Weekdays, 11:15 - 11:45 AM
Co-sponsored by the City of
Seaside & Meals on Wheels,
a delicious hot meal is served
everyday for seniors 60 years
old and above, for a suggested
donation of $3. The Nutrition
Program also offers social,
educational and other support
services for seniors.
Call the Senior Kitchen at 831899-6809 to reserve a meal by
1 PM the day prior.

SENIOR MALL TRIPS
All trips will leave at 9AM, and return
around 4PM as traffic allows.
For more info call:
831-899-6809

SOCIAL DANCE CLASS
Wednesday and Thursday,
12:15 PM - 2 PM

NUTRITION
PROGRAM

9/2

Great Mall

10/7

Stanford Mall

11/4

Valley Fair

12/2

Gilroy Outlets

32 - COMMUNITY MEETINGS
PUBLIC MEETING
LINKS
View public meeting agendas
and minutes:
bit.ly/SeasideAgendas

CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS

Live-stream or replay public
meetings:
bit.ly/SeasideYouTube

First and Third Thursday of each month at 7 PM at City Hall
All meetings of the City Council
City Council Members
are open to the public. At these
public meetings, the City Council
makes policy determinations;
approves agreements and contracts;
adopts ordinances (local laws) and
regulations; and authorizes the
expenditure of City funds. The City
Council also serves as the Board of
Directors for the Successor Agency to
the Redevelopment Agency of the City.

Interested in running for City
Council or Mayor?
bit.ly/SeasideElections
or 831-899-6707
Interested in being on a Board
or Commission?
bit.ly/SeasideCommissions

Mayor - Ian Oglesby
Mayor Pro Tem - Dave Pacheco
Council Member - Jason Campbell
Council Member - Jon Wizard
Council Member - Alexis
		
Garcia-Arrazola

BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
Art & History Commission

Report illegal dumping, potholes,
graffiti, and more on the See
Click Fix website or app. Track
maintenance requests and stay
updated on what’s happening in
your neighborhood!
Download for free on the App Store
or Google Play! seeclickfix.com

!
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SEE CLICK FIX

Second Tuesday at 5:45 PM*

Blue Ribbon Panel

Third Wednesday at 3:30 PM*

Community Development
Advisory Committee
Third Wednesday at 6:30 PM

Environmental Committee
Second Tuesday at 5:30 PM

Homeless Committee

Fourth Thursday at 6:30 PM

Neighborhood Improvement
Commission
First Tuesday at 6 PM

Planning Commission

Second & Fourth Wednesday at 7 PM

Parks & Recreation
Commission

Third Monday at 5:30 PM

Traffic Advisory Committee
Third Tuesday at 5 PM

Commission for Job
Opportunities Business
Meeting time TBD
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AVERY GALLERY - 33
Come visit!
Seaside City Hall
440 Harcourt Avenue
Monday - Friday,
from 8 AM - 5 PM
bit.ly/AveryGallery

!

EW

Online Registration 8/15 - 9/18
To Register go to bit.ly/AveryFall21

JOIN OUR
MAILING LIST

N

FALL ART COMPETITION

Receive information about
upcoming exhibits, events, and
deadlines! Register online at
bit.ly/averymail

Exhibit: 9/21/21 - 12/17/21

AVERY ONLINE EXHIBITS
ART AS HEALING - INCARCERATED YOUTH
Samples of Artwork done by Incarcerated Youth in Salinas. This
art program is to help them address and express their feelings
through art
This is an Online Exhibit, Opening Soon

bit.ly/AAHWAG21

PADRE TRAILS CAMERA CLUB
This large photography club will feature sites in Seaside with
their enthusiastic artistic coverage of our area.
This is an Online Exhibit, please visit

bit.ly/padretrailsWAG21

VOLUNTEER
OPPORTUNITY!
We are always looking for volunteers to help out in our Senior
Kitchen and with our programs!
Senior Office: 831-899-6809

INSTRUCTOR
OPPORTUNITY!

Interested in teaching a class at
the Oldemeyer Center? Submit
a class proposal to be an independent instructor! Application
available online at:
bit.ly/SeasideInstructor or pick
up a copy from the front desk!

34 - FACILITY RENTALS
FACILITY
RESERVATIONS &
INQUIRIES
By Phone:
831-899-6800
Walk In:
Oldemeyer Center
986 Hilby Avenue
Monday - Friday,
from 8:30 AM - 5 PM
Forms and More Information:
bit.ly/SeasideRentals

We invite you to take advantage of our beautiful facilities and reasonable fees
when you are looking for a place to have a reception, special event, business or
organization meeting. All sites feature convenient locations and full support from
our staff, who are dedicated to doing everything possible to make your event a
success.
Once you complete the facility use application and pay your fees, you will be
issued a permit and your date will be reserved. Security contract, proof of insurance, and final balances must be paid and received a minimum of thirty days
prior to events taking place in the Laguna Grande Hall or Seaside Community
Center.

RESERVATIONS
A minimum of thirty days notice is required to reserve the Laguna Grande Hall
and the Soper Community Center. A minimum of seven days notice is required
to reserve the Oldemeyer Center meeting rooms. Note: All reservations must be
made in person—No phone reservations will be accepted.
ALCOHOL
If alcohol is found on the premises (including the parking lot, stage, kitchen, etc.)
and your contract prohibits the consumption of alcohol, the City of Seaside has
the right to cancel your event and your deposits and fees will NOT be refunded. No alcohol can be served to minors or at any youth-related events at the
Oldemeyer Center or Seaside Community Center and can result in immediate
closure of the event and loss of deposit. ALL alcohol is prohibited at ALL youth
oriented events.
LIABILITY INSURANCE
A $1,000,000 ($2,000,000 aggregate) liability insurance policy is required. You
can either purchase it through the City, or from another insurance company and
provide us a copy of the policy naming the City of Seaside named as co-insured.

NON-PROFIT RATE/DISCOUNT
For Laguna Grande Hall, Seaside
Community Center, and the Youth
Education & Resource Center,
non-profits may use the resident rate.
For all other meeting rooms, nonprofits may have up to 4 hours for $35
(Resident) or $44.00 (Non-Resident).
Proof of 501(c)(3) required.
MUNICIPAL FEE SCHEDULE
All fees for programs and rentals are
based on the Municipal Fee Schedule,
which is revised and adopted by the
City Council annually. For more information, please visit
bit.ly/SeasideFees

SECURITY GUARDS
Use of our facilities requires you to provide licensed and bonded security
guards. You must hire one guard per 50 guests. A copy of the contract must
be provided to staff 30 days prior to your event. Renters exceeding their stated
attendance risk losing their deposit.
LAGUNA GRANDE HALL CANCELLATION POLICY
In case of cancellation, the Oldemeyer Center Front Office should be notified
as soon as possible. Refund requests made forty-five (45) days in advance
will receive a full refund less a seven dollar ($7) surcharge. Refund requests
made thirty (30) - forty-five (45) days in advance will receive a full refund less
the non-refundable portion of the security deposit. Refund requests made less
than thirty (30) days in advance will receive a full refund less the entire security
deposit.
OLDEMEYER MEETING ROOM CANCELLATION POLICY
In case of cancellation, the Oldemeyer Center Front Office should be notified as
soon as possible. Refund requests made 48 hours in advance will receive a full
credit towards future use, or a full refund less a $7 surcharge. Refunds will not
be given less than 48 hours in advance.
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FACILITY RENTALS - 35
OLDEMEYER CENTER
986 Hilby Avenue, Seaside, CA
3 hour minimum rental time | 30 days advance reservation

LAGUNA GRANDE HALL
RESIDENT

NON
RESIDENT

Hourly Fee

$56.25

$145.00

Deposit

$615.00
$769.00
$92.25
$115.35
$522.75
$653.65

Non-refundable
Refundable

$599.00
$749.00
Alcohol Deposit
$209.65
$262.15
Non-refundable
$389.35
$486.85
Refundable
Liability Insurance*

$81 - $207

$81 - $207

Security Guards (required): 1 per 50 guests
Maximum Capacity: Dining: 225 Theatre: 300

SEASIDE ROOM
RESIDENT

NON
RESIDENT

0-3 Hours

$43.75 /hr

$57.00 /hr

After 3 Hours

$20.00 /hr

$26.00 /hr

Maximum Capacity: Classroom: 40 Theatre: 60

DANCE STUDIO
RESIDENT

NON
RESIDENT

0-3 Hours

$43.75 /hr

$88.00 /hr

After 3 Hours

$20.00 /hr

$41.00 /hr

BAYONET ROOM
RESIDENT

NON
RESIDENT

0-3 Hours

$43.75 /hr

$57.00 /hr

After 3 Hours

$20.00 /hr

$26.00/hr

Maximum Capacity: Classroom: 35 Theatre: 70

Maximum Capacity: Classroom: 30 Theatre: 40

BLACKHORSE
CONFERENCE ROOM

SEAHORSE
CONFERENCE ROOM

RESIDENT

NON
RESIDENT

0-3 Hours

$43.75 /hr

$71.00 /hr

After 3 Hours

$20.00 /hr

$31.00 /hr

Maximum Capacity: Classroom: 40 Theatre: 50

RESIDENT

NON
RESIDENT

0-3 Hours

$43.75 /hr

$57.00 /hr

After 3 Hours

$20.00 /hr

$26.00 /hr

Maximum Capacity: 20

36 - FACILITY RENTALS
COMMUNITY CENTER
220 Coe Avenue, Seaside, CA
3 hour minimum rental time | 30 days advance reservation

LARGE MEETING ROOM
RESIDENT

NON RESIDENT

Hourly Fee

$59.25

$78.00

Deposit

$327.00
$409.00
$49.05
$61.35
$277.95
$347.65

Non-refundable
Refundable

Alcohol Deposit
$599.00
$749.00
$262.15
Non-refundable
$209.65
$486.85
Refundable
$389.35
Liability Insurance*

$81 - $207

$81 - $207

Security Guards (required): 1 per 50 guests
Maximum Capacity: Dining: 85 Theatre: 100

*Forms and More Information: bit.ly/SeasideRentals

ALCOHOL
If alcohol is found on the premises (including the parking
lot, kitchen, etc.) and your contract prohibits the consumption of alcohol, the City of Seaside has the right to cancel
your event and your deposits and fees will NOT be refunded. No alcohol can be served to minors or at any youth-related events at the Oldemeyer Center or Seaside Community Center and can result in immediate closure of the event
and loss of deposit. ALL alcohol is prohibited at ALL youth
oriented events.
LIABILITY INSURANCE
A $1,000,000 ($2,000,000 aggregate) liability insurance
policy is required. You can either purchase it through the
City of Seaside, or from another insurance company and
provide us a copy of the policy naming the City of Seaside
named as co-insured.
SECURITY GUARDS
Use of our facilities requires you to provide licensed and
bonded security guards. You must hire one guard per 50
guests. A copy of the contract must be provided to staff 30
days prior to your event. Renters exceeding their stated
attendance risk losing their deposit.
COMMUNITY CENTER CANCELLATION POLICY
In case of cancellation, the Oldemeyer Center Front Office
should be notified as soon as possible. Refund requests
made 45 days in advance will receive a full refund less a $7
surcharge. Refund requests made 30-45 days in advance
will receive a full refund less the non-refundable portion of
the security deposit. Refund requests made less than 30
days in advance will receive a full refund less the entire
security deposit.
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FACILITY RENTALS - 37
YOUTH EDUCATION &
RESOURCE CENTER
1136 Wheeler Street, Seaside, CA
2 hour minimum rental time | 14 days advance reservation
The Youth Education and Resource Center is available to
rent only at the following times:
• Saturdays between 7:30 - 9:30 PM and
• Sundays for any 2 hours between 8 AM - 9 PM

PATTULLO
SWIM CENTER
1148 Wheeler Street, Seaside, CA
2 hour minimum rental time | 14 days advance reservation
The Pattullo Swim Center is available to rent only at the
following times:
• Saturdays between 4:30 - 6:30 PM and
• Sundays between 12 - 2 PM or 3:30 - 5:30 PM

RESIDENT
Deposit

Non-refundable
Refundable

$91.00

NON RESIDENT

$113.00
$27.75
$28.25
$63.25
$84.75

0-50 Swimmers

$187.00

$234.00

51-100 Swimmers

$205.00

$257.00

101-120 Swimmers

$243.00

$303.00

Water Slide

$27.00

$34.00

Additional 1/2 Hour

$41.00

$51.00

Bounce House*

$30.00

$30.00

RESIDENT
Deposit

Non-refundable
Refundable

$83.00

$21.00
$62.00

NON RESIDENT
$103.50
$26.00
$77.50

0-25 Participants

$172.00

$215.00

26-50 Participants

$187.00

$234.00

51-75 Participants

$205.00

$257.00

Miniature Golf
Course

$25.00

$31.00

Additional 1/2 Hour

$38.00

$47.50

Rental includes party attendant to assist with party and use
of game tables, video games, and outside BBQ area.

Rental includes Certified Lifeguards and staff that will
supervise your event to ensure safety and a positive
experience. *There is an additional fee of $30 to bring your
own jump house. Cannot exceed 15’X15’.
RESERVATIONS
Pool reservations may be made at the Pattullo Swim Center between the hours of 8 AM - 2 PM, and 3 PM - 8 PM. SYRC
reservations may be made at the Oldemeyer Center between the hours of 8:30 AM and 5 PM, Monday through Friday. All
fees must be paid in full. A minimum of 14 days notice is required to make a reservation. Note: All reservations must be
made in person - No phone reservations will be accepted. Persons renting these facilities may come in up to 15 minutes
before the rental start time. The facility must be cleared of the party and all persons participating by the stated time on the
contract. Reservation forms and more information: bit.ly/SeasideRentals
CANCELLATION POLICY
In case of cancellation, please notify the Pattullo Swim Center Front Office as soon as possible. Refund requests made 30
days in advance will receive a full refund less a $7 surcharge. Refund requests made 14-29 days in advance will receive a
full refund less 50% of all fees. Refund requests made less than 14 days in advance will not be refunded.

38 - PARK RENTALS

Soper Park - 220 Coe Ave.

Soper Park - 220 Coe Ave.

Metz Park - 1556 Military Ave.

Laguna Grande Park - Highway 218

FULL DAY PARK USE

NON RESIRESIDENT DENT

DEPOSIT* CAPACITY

Soper
Small BBQ

$47.00

$55.00

$62.00

Up to 49 people

Soper
Large BBQ

$77.00

$84.00

$105.00

50-100 people

Soper
Entire BBQ areas

$114.00

$123.00

$186.00

150 people

Metz Park
BBQ area

$47.00

$55.00

$62.00

Up to 49 people

Metz Park
BBQ area

$77.00

$84.00

$105.00

50-100 people

Laguna Grande
Lakeside 1

$77.00

$84.00

$105.00

50-100 people

Laguna Grande
Lakeside 2

$47.00

$55.00

$62.00

Up to 49 people

Laguna Grande
$114.00
1&2 or Eucalyptus

$123.00

$186.00

150 people

Ellis Park

$55.00

$62.00

Up to 49 people

$47.00

*25% of deposit = non-refundable

Ellis Park - 986 Hilby Ave.

*There is a $30.25 fee for each bounce house that is used in your rental.
We do not provide electricity. There is a reservation cancellation fee of $11.75.
Note: All reservations must be made in person - No phone reservations.
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PARK RENTALS - 39

Metz Park - 1556 Military Ave.

EW
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Cutino Park - Noche Buena

Metz Park - 1556 Military Ave.

RESERVATION FORM
Available at the Oldemeyer Center or
online: bit.ly/SeasideRentals
FIELD USE PERMITS
Interested in renting a field for your
team or league’s season? Contact
the front desk for more information
and the application! 831-899-6800

Soper Field - 220 Coe Ave.

BALL FIELD RENTAL
1-4 HOURS

LIGHTS
DAY USE DEPOSIT* (2 hr. min)

Soper Field

$29.00/ hr

$212.00

$186.00

$32.50 / hr.

Metz Baseball Field

$29.00/ hr

$212.00

$186.00

$32.50 / hr.

Metz Basketball Court RES: $11.00 / hr $55.00
NR: $16.00 / hr $83.00

$66.00

N/A

David Cutino Park

$186.00

$32.50 / hr.

$29.00/ hr

$212.00

*25% of deposit = non-refundable
A facility use agreement is required for all organized groups requesting to use
ball fields for more than 3 days at a time, and insurance is required that names
the City as additionally insured. Note: All reservations must be made in person No phone reservations will be accepted.

WEATHER LINE
In case of inclement weather, please
call 831-718-8600. The weather line
will be updated weekly on Mondays,
unless we get bad weather midweek. In that event, the line will be
updated by 3 PM. For weekend use,
in the event of bad weather, the line
will be updated by 7:30 AM.

40 - PARKS
PARKS AVAILABLE FOR
RENTAL
1. Soper Field
220 Coe Ave.
2. Metz Park
1556 Military Ave.
3. David Cutino Park - NEW!
Noche Buena / San Pablo
4. Robert’s Lake Eco-Rec
5. Laguna Grande Park
1249 Canyon Del Rey Blvd.
6. Ellis Park
986 Hilby Ave.
*Forms and More Information:
bit.ly/SeasideRentals

OTHER SEASIDE PARKS
7. Havana Soliz Park
Lincoln St. / Havana St.
8. Lincoln Cunningham Park
San Pablo Ave.
9. Manzanita Stuart Park
San Pablo Ave.
10. Fernando Park
Fernando St.

11. Sabado Park
Harding Pl.
12. Highland Otis Park
Mingo Ave.
13. Portola Leslie Park
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Yosemite St. / Marietta St.
14. Martin Park
Lowell St. / Kenneth Pl.
15. Beta Park
Luzern St. / Elmo St.
16. Mescal Neil Park
Costa St. / Mescal St.
17. Capra Park
1530 Sonoma Ave.
18. Durant Park
Vallejo St. / Darwin St.
19. Encanto Park
Harrow Ct. / Heather Ct.
20. Farallones Park
Harding St.
21. Trinity Park
Trinity Ave.
22. Wheeler Tennis Courts
Wheeler St.
23. Pacchetti Dog Park
Kimball / Noche Buena

SPECIAL EVENTS - 41
Blues In The Park

Sundays - September 12th - October 3rd, Laguna
Grande Park

Seaside 67th Birthday
October 13th - TBD

Halloween Bonanza
October 31st - Oldemeyer Center

Winter Wonderland
To Be Announced - Seaside City Hall

Cereal with Santa
December 4th - Oldemeyer Center

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY!
Want to get paid to go on our trips? We are hiring bus drivers!
Must have a valid California Class B Driver’s License with passenger endorsement.
More details and apply online at bit.ly/SeasideEmployment

PRODUCE
MARKET DAY
Tuesdays
9:30 AM - 11 AM

Come buy fresh, affordable
produce at the Oldemeyer
Center. The Senior Produce
Market is open to the public
and promotes wellness and
provides social connections
within the community.

GIVE US A FOLLOW!
Stay up to date on all the latest with the recreation
department on out social media platforms, get up
to date information on our events, and see all our
online exclusiive content where you might even win
some cool Seaside Swag!

Facebook:
facebook.com/SeasideRecreation
Instagram:
@SeasideRecreation

Hope to see you soon!

Recreation Services
986 Hilby Ave
831-899-6800
@SeasideRecreation

